
Illinutes^of^the {h (twintieth} meeting of the Approval Comrnittec for tho Sector
sprcific $EZ for Eleerroni* & IT/ITES rector developed by M/r. Gujarat I;;;;l
lev$onrno*t Sopg+.r*tion (SfnC1'u*A on , 1 *t:'i1di 'h&*,,un6* tUe
'chnirnranship of Mahendra Jiin, rAs, Devdopment cornmiisiomcr, x*"ur" sp**i"i
Economfu zone, in the conference room of DC, oetre; - sEZ, Ahmedrbad.

List of parlicipants is annexed as Annexure.J

,+

AI Other nronosnl:-

20-A-01) Mft. Rooo T"l"*oni" ut*asoni. Ltd.. clpc-EpflI- $[2. Guodhiu"e*r,-

- Ms vibha solanki, Senior Manager-HR & Admir,,, and Shri R.R. Dave, c<uwlrant,
of t}e company appeared betbre the csmmittee had explained their proposal for broad-

r\tlemtrer representing the Commissioner of Central Excisg Ahmedabad-Itr, informed
the Committee that under the Customs Rules and pmcedures there is no ,.q"lr*il"i frr --ll
approval-for exporr of parts and accessories; to*euei i; h"d #;;;nsion regarding thl
abilhy of the applicant wilh very low' level of investment una e*piov*errt in thJ'SEZ.-The
conunittee asked the Deputy comnrissioner to inspect the said unit in sgz, .nJ siul i,considerate opinion of the said maner The So of s'rz was directed to ,o-o_Jl'J* rt,;*ii

Meanr'vhilq the Comrnittee noted that since the items sought for broad-banding is tirr
!{0orts" asproved tte proposcl, subiect to,standsrd rerms and asie;tionS",of the SXZ*nuk$
2006

(,.4etion: O$D,KASSZ)

( Mahcudra Jain )
Chairntac of Approval Cornmittee,

& Development Commissioner.
Kandla Special Economic Zone.
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Mrnutes_of tts 20e (twentieth) meetins of thr Apprwal committec for the snctor
sprcilic sEZ for Ete€rronic$ & I,TnrEs secroi de,elopro by M/*. Gujniot rnousf*el
lyclopment curporarion (GIDC) held on oti+g-zois, *i rioo noursl ;e.t'-;-h;"chairmenship of Mahendra Jein, tAS, Dcvelopment Commissioner, Kandla speciai
Economic Zons, in the conferente room of OC"Oalre; - SEZ, .{hmedabed.

$tQ{EX[J*e{
+

folls*,'mg lrlember$ were pre$ent: -

OI, Chairman

U2, StrriVishal Fal Singl,r, IRS" Deputi,"
Commissioner ot Central Excise. A'bad-I[.

Nominee:qf the ernmi$gion* of,'.
Cerrtral Exciee. Ahrredabad-ffi .

$3. $hri B. tr( $l}arn1a, :,S$8.; ffi,$Xz. ]jlofYtilsu fffi: t& Dird*ol 1 $Ez-
DOC. MO(&r.

84 $Si'i.Vi $ Chark#a, G[&.rmr,G ndei**I] kfGtmber'
05. F.spq.es6nt&tive tLre .etA,eti*

GIDC.
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